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To: ZONES AND DEATERS

SubJect: EASAI,,IATIC VACUUM PISTON STOP

A fev reports have been recelved of dragglng brakes on Easanatic Power Brake equ:
cars; and if the dragglng is severe enough, the brake linings will burn, causing
fade or puIl1ng to one side or the other "

A slmple test can be made to determine the cause of the trouble " Loosen any one

four wheel cylinder bleeder valveg to release any pressure. If the brakes sti[
it is probably caused by brake shoes or anchors being lmproperly adJusted. " Corrt
can be made by followlng instructions as outlined, Ln the Service Manual, "Brake f

ff the dragging has been corrected by releasi.ng the hydraulic line pressure, thet
pressure is not venting back lnto the rnaster cyllnder when the brake pedal is re.

The most likely cause of the pressure build-up, ls the power r:nit rubber stop col

off of the end of the vacuum piston, whlch will not allow the ptston to return tt

ful1y released. position. Ralse the rubber boot on the operating rod, depress tht

slight1y, and check the rubber stop washer on the end of the vacuum piston for br

place, 
- 

ih" inner di.aneter of the rubber stop washer fits j-n a groove on the upp(

of the vacuum piston" If the rubber stop washer ls out of place, it and the stet

washer w1ll fal1 doi,rn over the end of the vacuum plston and wiil not pernit the :
to return to its fully released positlon, causing a pressr:re build-up. The rubbt

washer should be replaced. followlng the procedure outlined below:

( " )

(u )

(.) Remove the two screwdrlver slotted screws from the power r:nit upper end plat

and remove the plate and gasket" Remove the rubber stop washer and steel wa

from the end of the vacuum Piston.

(d) Apply a 1igbt coat of 3ltl weatherstrlp cement to the upper face of the steel

and to the lower face of a new rubber stop washer, part nunber \16l>g. Inst

steel washer (cenented side upvard) on the upper eld of the vacuum piston.

the new rubber stop washer (cemented side downward) on the end of the vacuutr

Work the inner diameter of the rubber stop vasher into the groove on the uptr

of the vacuum Piston.

Disconnect the brake pedal fron the operating rod; remove the accelerator pedal

and floor mat. Remove the rubber boot and felt washer from the operating rod.

Remove the for:r cap screws that attach the power r:nit to the toe board plate .

Remove the five sheet netal screws that attach the toe board plate to the toe

board and remove the toe board plate "
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Be very careful that there is no rubber cement on the upper face of the rubber
stop washer that vould cause it to stick to the end plate and be pul1ed out of
the groove.

, ,$ote: The new rubber stop washer (part.number |l| '6|.59), now used. in producti

has one side inpregnated vith a cement (sl lck slde); l t  wi. l1 be shipped fron
parts warehouse vhen avallable. This cement can be softened with Metyl Ethy
Ketone (available at drug stores ) o" lts equivalent. ldhen the cement become
tacky, install the steel washer vithout cement on the end of the vacuum pist

Install the new rubber stop washer (cemented side downward) on the upper end

the vacuum piston. Work the inner diameter of the rubber stop washer into t

groove on the upper end of the vacuua pist'on "

(u ) Remove the black enamel coating with paint remover from the lower side of th

plate where the rubber stop makes contact with the plate " Be sure the surfe

clean, dry, and not stlcky,, This will prevent any tendency for the rubber s

st ick to the end Plate " .

This enamel coating has been discontinued ln present productton.

(f) Relnstal- l  the gasket, end plate, and two screws" Instal l  the toe board plat

the power r.rnit and tlghten the four cap screws " Install two toe board plate

netal screws to hold the plate in posit lon on the toe board. Connect the br

pedal to the operating rod with the clevis pin. Check the operating rod al i

and free return as described. in Technical Bul let in 51T-43, Dealer 38, Novemt

LgrL. After correct alignment and free retr-rn is obtained, install and tigl

the other sheet metal screws in the toe board plate. Recheck the alignnent

free return.

(g) Remove the brake pedal clevis pin. Inst,al l  the operating rod felt  vasher ar

rubber booi. InstaII the f loor mat, accelerator pedal; connect the brake pr

to the operatlng rod with the clevis pin and secure with a new cotter pin"

Note: Service Technical Bu]let ln 5IT-,43, Dealer 38, November L9 t L95L, stai

that in the event of Easanatic Power Brake r:nlt difficuity or faj-iure that (

be corrected by minor operations externafly, the unit should not be disasser

but should be replaced by a new unit.

The rubber stop washer is easi ly replaced and no speclal tools ar"e required

fieId, therefore, ls pernit ted to replace the rubber stop washer when necesl

the po\rer unit " Ilowever, no other work should be perforned on these units 1

tools are available and training prograns are completed "

Ve5X trulY Yours,
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Jn An Carr,  Manager
\ -'-j Parts and service Department
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